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Spa Atlantis 

"Relax & Rejuvenate"

Make time to relax and rejuvenate at Spa Atlantis. This downtown salon

and spa offers a full menu of massages, body treatments, facials, waxing

and nail services in addition to haircuts, styling and treatments. Spa

Atlantis's professional and talented aestheticians and therapists provide a

high-end spa experience for every client with each service. Spa Atlantis

also carries beauty products from lines like Niven Morgan, Dermalogica

and Get Fresh. Check Spa Atlantis's website before making your next

appointment for upcoming specials and package deals.

 +1 504 566 8088  www.spaatlantis.net/  info@SpaAtlantis.net  740 Gravier Street, New

Orleans LA
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Salon Du Beau Monde 

"New 'do"

Famous for its hair designing and coloring, Salon Du Beau Monde has

some of the best hair design artists, makeup specialists and service in the

industry. If you are looking for a makeover, Salon Du Beau is the right

place for you. Head in for a complementary beauty consultation to decide

how best to spruce up your hair. With experienced personnel, you're in

good hands.

 +1 504 568 0050  www.salonbeaumonde.co

m/

 salon@salonbeaumonde.co

m

 612 Julia Street, New

Orleans LA
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Rocket Science Beauty Bar 

"Beauty Needs"

Rocket Science Beauty Bar is a full service destination for all your beauty

needs. Haircuts, styling and coloring are available, as well as a bevy of

other hair styling options. Other services include makeup, eye lashes,

body waxing, manicures, pedicures and skin care treatments. For men or

women, come see what Rocket Science can do for you.

 +1 504 218 8982  www.rocketsciencenola.com/  640 Elysian Fields Avenue, New

Orleans LA
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Stardust Salon & Day Spa 

"Divine Scalp Massages"

Stardust Salon makes the usually nondescript haircut experience into a

comfortable treatment. Relax as your hairstylist leans you back for the

customary pre-cut shampoo and get ready for the best scalp massage

you've ever had. After you're golden locks have been sufficiently cleaned

and conditioned, tell your expert hairstylist how you like it. Walk out

looking like a million bucks and a feeling like you've just had a day of

pampering.

 +1 504 525 7777  stardustsalon.com  1904 Magazine Street, New Orleans LA
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Embodyment Salon & Spa 

"Salon & Art"

Situated on the infamous Magazine Street, Embodyment Salon & Spa is

part salon and part art gallery. The loft space where this spa sits features

the works of several local artists adorning the walls, the perfect distraction

to occupy your mind as your hair gets cut, styled or colored. Getting your

hair treatment in this sun-soaked, airy space is a rejuvenating experience

that will make you wish your hair grew at warp speed so you'd have an

excuse to come more often.

 +1 504 891 4440  www.embodymentsalon.c

om/

 embodymentsalonspa@gm

ail.com

 3701 Magazine Streetx, New

Orleans LA
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The Hair Loft by Le Unique 

"Help for Hair"

Custom cuts and color make up the menu of hair services at Hair Loft by

Le Unqiue. This uptown salon caters to men and women looking for

professional hair services at affordable prices. The Hair Loft's team of

professionally trained stylists offers cuts, styles, permanent waving, and

keratin treatments in addition to highlights and full color services. Student

discounts are available for Tuesday through Thursday appointments for

full-time students with student IDs.

 +1 504 895 2911  www.hairloftnola.com/  info@hairloftnola.com  5300 Tchoupitoulas Street,

New Orleans LA
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